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Cleveland, got himself fire badge
today. Prevented from passing4

fire lines ajfc Brdwning-Kin- g fire

yesterday.
French nation going to make

Pierp. Morgan commander of the
Legion of Honor.
Wont his connection with honor
be kind of embarrassing to Pierp.
when he has to testify before the
Stanley committee?

Mrs. Linda B. Hazzard, the
"Starvation" doctor, on trial for
murder at Seattle for starving
Claire .Williamson to death on
'diet of asparagus broth.

Asparagus broth certainly is
our, idea of nothing to inhale.

Irish players presenting "The
'Play Boy of the Western World"
mobbed at Philadelphia, just as
they were in. New York.

New Hotel Vanderbilt, N. Y.,
has real "women's ban" Only
'difference from regular kind is
Sthat it hasn't got brass rail.

5,000 homes, temples and pago-'d- as

wiped out and thousands
made homeless by fife that swept
through slums of Osaka, Japan,
parly today.

Dr. J. Scott Wood, N. Y., says
that chocolates are bad for the
eyes. This ought to be in the
"Hints to Young Men's" col-

umn.
Mrs. Anna Webster, Des

iMoines clairvoyant, confesses she
got $1,250 from Mrs. Johanna
Aschan, young widow, by saying
she would plant it and cause it to
grow to $1,000,000.

Our idea of a person not to be
trusted with money is a Des
IMoines widow whose initials are

mmmmmmmmmm ?T3ir WTO .j"-

J.A. '

The burning question: Why
has Frank Hitchcock, postmaster
general of these United States,
elected himself to be" a fly in the
G. O. P. ointment?

"Chas. E. Merriam bought the,,
votes of the Chicago underworld
in his mayoralty campaign."
Gov. Deneen,

Told you yesterday Deneen
was thinking up an answer to
Merriam's statement that he (De-
neen) was in the Lorimer class.

University of Kentucky has in-

stituted course in boxing to the
end that students may wallop in
stead of shooting each other when
fine questions of honor come up.

Come now the motormen of El-
gin and say they can't run their
cars on schedule time because
hobble skirts cause women to
take so much longer to climb
or wriggle, aboard cars.

Estate of late Justice Harlan,
Supreme CQurt of the United
States: $7,200 life insurance;
$5700 personal property; salary '

due by government, $486.11; to-

tal $13,386.11.
But then Justice Harlan con-

ceived that his duty as a justice '
of the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States was to protect the
rights of the people not the priv
ileges of the corporations.

Peter Dukie, Indiana Harbor,
stood in front of Shore Flyer on
Pennsylvania, and shook his fist
at it. Engine swept him from
tracks, and he only suffered brok-

en arm. -
Morgan Shuster, late treasurer-gener- al

of Persia, arrived in Ba--


